
Stillwater Marina’s Haul Out and Launch Contract 2019/20

Owner’s Name__________________________________________________________________

Cell #:____________________________      Email:______________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________State__________________Zip_________________

Location/Slip #_________ Boat Make__________________________Total Length____________

Credit Card #_______________________________________________ Exp date__________3-digit code:

Fall Haul Out & Spring Launch Fees

Prices include pushing to and from slip, pressure wash bottom at time of haul out - weather permitting. Please use 
overall length of your boat.  *Extra strap fee is to whom would like or need 4 straps for the travel lift instead of 2.

 Up to 26ft     $20.50 per ft__________________
 27ft to 35ft   $21.50 per ft__________________
 36ft to 40ft    $23.25 per ft__________________
 41ft to 45ft   $23.75 per ft__________________
 Over 46ft     $24.50 per ft__________________
 Extra strap fee $100.00         __________________

Haul out is spread over 4 weeks and is to be completed by Nov 1st. Please turn off all 12-volt accessories to 
prevent battery drain prior to haul out. Power cords will be put on your boat unless its wrapped under the dock. 
Week of Sept 30th is reserved for winterizing the dry stack boats. 

Please circle your preferred week. Happy to take mid to late September request as well! Last week is 
pushing it for cold temps!!  *Please schedule by September 27th including those that plan on dropping 
your boat/trailer for storage. After this date we reserve the right to apply a service fee of 100.00

 Week 1  Oct 7th
 Week 2  Oct 14th
 Week 3  Oct 21st

 Week 4  Oct 28th No Haul outs after Nov 1st due to lift well being rebuilt        

**NO HAUL OUT needed but I plan on bringing my boat and trailer: Slip #_______

This contract allows for boat storage thru April 1st, 2020. All outside contractors providing services on your boat must sign in 
and provide a certificate of insurance of 3 million. This liability will be passed to the boat owner that hired an outside company. 
The marina is not responsible for property damage or personal injury by anyone preforming boat services hired by the boat 
owner. All services are to be prepaid for contract to be effective.

Signature _______________________________________________Date:___________________

(By signing this you have read and agree to the terms written on the front and backside of this form)
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1) The boat owner agrees to keep insurance in place during the storage period
2) Not Responsible for dead batteries after the boat is hauled out / turn off all DC Power 

prior to your haul out week.
3) The boat owner is responsible to grab their power cords from the slip if not easily 

accessible
4) We have the right to move the boat during storage during an emergency to any location 

including off-site
5) Stillwater Marina and their staff or not responsible for acts outside our control and 

assumes no liability in loss or damage caused by compromised hull structures/keels and 
or hardware, fire, water, lightning, hail, malicious mischief, collapse of buildings or 
failure to act. 

6) Flooding is always a possibility and the boat owner is responsible to prep their boat for 
such an event. During an emergency call your insurance for additional ice coverage 
while in water.

7) PLAN accordingly to avoid re blocking fees by choosing the week of haul out to match 
reverse order in the Spring. Last week out may be first week in for launch. 

8) Stillwater Marina will haul out your boat on your desired week and not always a specific 
day and it’s same for spring launch. 

9) Boats left on land after May 1st may incur a daily storage fee of 50.00 per day unless 
other arrangements are made. After 60 days we will consider the property abandoned 
and proceed with legal actions. The owner is responsible for all legal fees after 60 days 
of abandonment.

Stillwater Marina 575 Main St North Stillwater, MN 55082

Andy@stillwatermarineservices.com

Stillwatermarinadrystack.com

651-439-5658
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